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OF AN OLIVE-BACKED

PIPIT

PHIL CAPITOLO, WILL RICHARDSON, RYAN BURNET'r, and PETER PYLE,
Point ReyesBird Observatory,4990 ShorelineHighway, StinsonBeach, California
94970 (currentaddressof Capitolo: U.S. GeologicalSurvey,BiologicalResources
Division,WesternEcologicalResourceCenter,Dixon FieldStation,6924 Tremont
Road, Dixon, California 95620)

The firstOlive-backed
Pipit (Anthus hodgsoni)recordedin Californiawasbanded
on 26 September1998 on SoutheastFarallonIsland,42 km westof San Francisco.
The birdarrivedjustpriorto the largestwaveof migrantson the Farallones
in tenyears
as hundredsof westernbirdsand severaleasternvagrantsdescendedon the island
duringthe next fivedays.Duringthisperiod,no Red-throatedPipits(A. cervinus)and
only smallnumbersof AmericanPipits (A. rubescens)were observed.The OlivebackedPipit wasseeneachday through29 September.
The bird was first seen at 14:50 on the 26th by Burnett when it flushedfrom
underneatha Monterey Cypress(Cupressusmacrocarpa)and flew towardthe east
end of the islandin undulatingflight, twice givinga long, buzzycall ("zzrrring")
unfamiliarto Burnett.An hourlater,Capitoloflushedthe birdfrom undera patchof
bushmallow(Lavatera sp.). It calledonce upontake-off("szeeeeep")and flew to the
marineterrace,a flat area of low groundcoverconsisting
primarilyof FarallonWeed
(Lasthenia minor maritima) and plantain(Plantago sp.). Capitolo quicklyrefound
the birdandidentifiedit asa pipitby itswhiteandbrownisholiveplumage,slenderbill,
andtail-pumpingbehaviorbutwasunableto identifyit to species.OnlyPylehadprior
experienceidentifyingOlive-backed
Pipits,buthe did not arriveon the islanduntilthe
followingday.At 16:45, CapitoloandRichardson
refoundthe birdon the terraceand
were joinedby Burnett.
With the sunat our backs,we observedthe birdat closerangewith binoculars
and
a spottingscopewhile it foragedon the terrace.The bird walkedquicklybetween
patchesof plantain,often remainingout of view for severalminutesbeforebriefly
reappearing
at theedgeof a patch,pumpingitstail.It thenslinkedawayto newcover,
holdingits tail nearlyhorizontaland bobbingits headlike a pigeon.Duringthistime,
Richardsonnotedthe greenishbackand blackbrow to the superciliumthroughhis
spottingscopeandtentativelyidentifiedit asan Olive-backed
Pipit.We recordedfield
noteswhilefollowingthe birdandattemptingto directit backtowardthe mistnet. At
18:00, the birdflewbackinto the bushmallowandwaspromptlycaughtin the net.
Using Svensson(1992) we confirmedthe identificationand telephonedKeith
Hansen for assistance.
We bandedthe bird, took measurements
and photographs,
pulledtwo ventralbodyfeathers,and releasedit justbefore19:00. Thoughsecretive,
the birdwassightedon the marineterraceeachof the nextthreedays,and Pylewas
ableto obtainphotographsof the birdin the field.The feathersweredepositedat the
CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences(CAS) in San Francisco(accession
number87088),
and thisrecordwasacceptedby the CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee.
The bird(Figure1) wasin firstbasicplumagewith a partiallypneumatizedskulland
no indicationof activemolt. The upperpartswere olivegreen and faintlystreaked,
with heavyblackfleckingon the crown.The broadsupercilium
waswhitebehindthe
eye,orange-buff
in frontof theeye,andwasborderedabovebya thinblackbrow.The
auricularswere olivebrownwith a whitishpatch at the upper rear, just below and
behindthe endof the supercilium.
A blackishspotwasimmediatelybelowthispatch.
A buff-whitesubmoustachial
stripeand throatwere setoff by a thin but distinctblack
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Figure1. Olive-backed
Pipit (Antbushodgsoni),SoutheastFarallonIsland.California. 26 September1998. Thoughnot diagnostic,the pale and dark rear auricular
spotsandthe darkbrowto the supercilium
are importantfieldmarks.The difference
betweenprimary6 andthe tip of thewing(primary8; seetext)suggests
the subspecies
yunnanensis.as this differenceis usually<1 mm in A. h. hodgsoni.
Photo by Dan Murley

malar stripe.The breastwas buff with bold blackstreaksthat becamethinnerthen
endedabruptlyat thewhitebelly.The flankswerewashedbuffwithstreaksprominent
but paler and more diffusethan thoseon the breast.The flightfeatherswere edged
greenish,and the wingbarswere buff, the upper more pronounced.The undertail
covertswere white. The inner web of the outer rectricesand the tips of the adjacent
pair wereduskywhite.Left rectrix4 alsohada smallamountof whiteat itstip. The
upper mandiblewasdark. the lowerpinkishwith a dark tip. The legswere pink.
We recordedthe followingmeasurements:
billlengthfrom nostril8.7 mm; exposed
culmen11.0 mm: hindclaw8.3 mm: billdepthat posterioredgeof nostrils4.1 mm:
billdepthat anterioredgeof nostrils3.5 mm: billwidthat posterioredgeof nostrils
4.5 mm; billwidth at anterioredgeof nostrils3.1 mm; wing chord82 mm; tail 62
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mm; weight(withband)21.0 g. Primary 10 (numbereddistally)wasreduced.Primary
8 was longestand greaterthan primary7 by more than 1 mm.
The Olive-backed
Pipitisreadilydistinguished
fromallotherpipitsbythe combination of the olive-green
upperparts,a broadsupercilium
that is orange-buff
in frontof
the eyeandwhitebehindthe eye,anda hindclawthatisshorterthanthe hindtoe. The
rearauricularspotsarealsoimportantfieldmarks,thoughthewhitespotissometimes
absentand the dark spotcan be indistinct.The Olive-backedPipit is mostsubjectto
confusionwith the Tree Pipit (A. trivialis),particularlyin badlyworn plumage.The
Tree Pipit can also show a white spot on the upper rear auriculars,has a similar
postureand gait, a similarcall, and is the only other pipit whosehind claw is shorter
than the hind toe (Cramp 1988). Thoughit has only a faint olive tinge to the
upperparts
anditssupercilium
isnarroweranduniformlybuff,featherwearcancause
the upperpartsto appear more olive in tone and the superciliumpaler. Badlyworn
Olive-backedPipitsmay showno olive but rather brownerand grayerupperparts,a
fadedfacialpattern,and littlecontrastbetweenthe rear and front of the supercilium
(King 1981). The Farallonbird was in freshplumagewith distinctfacialmarkings.
Wing formula can also be helpfulin distinguishing
these species,as primary 6 is
usuallynot more than 3 mm shorterthan the tip of the wing in the Olive-backedand
is 2-6.5 mm shorterin the Tree (Svensson1992). This measurementwas near 2 mm
on the Farallonbird,as primary7 wasmeasuredmore than 1 mm shorterthan the tip
of the wing and photographsshowprimary6 to be a similardistanceshorterthan
primary7 (Figure1). The Tree Pipit, furthermore,can be difficultto distinguish
from
the MeadowPipit (A. praten$i$),with identification
determinedby flightcallor hind
clawlength.The MeadowPipit, however,breedingin Greenlandand Europe,is less
likelyto occuras a vagrantin westernNorth America,while the Tree Pipit breeds
farthereastinto southerncentralSiberia(King1981), andan individual
hasreached
Alaska (Kessel1989).
The four other speciesof pipitsoccurringin westernNorth America are easily
distinguished
from the Olive-backedPipit. In fall the Red-throatedPipit differsby
havingdark brown upperpartswith broad, conspicuous
blackand buff streaksand
fairlyuniformlybuffunderparts.Itsflightcallissimilar,butthe Olive-backed's
islouder
with a distinctivebuzzyor reedyqualitythat the Red-throated'sthin, high-pitched
"seeep"lacks(King1981, Pylepers.obs.).The PechoraPipit (A. gustavi)is a casual
migrantto the westernAleutianIslands(AOU 1998) and is thereforea potential
vagrantto California.It resembles
the fall Red-throatedPipit, but, as in the OlivebackedPipit, itsbully breastcontrastswith a whitishthroatand belly.The Sprague's
Pipit (A. spragueii)has sandyor bully brownupperparts,a plain bully face, and
narrowstreakson the breastthat do not extenddownthe flanks.The AmericanPipit
hasgrayerupperparts,darkerand more uniformsupercilium
and underparts,darker
legs, and a differentcall (King 1981). However,the race japonicus,a probable
vagrantfrom Asia, suspected
on the Farallonesfourtimesfrom 1990 to 1999, can
showbrightpink legs(M. Heindelpers.comm.).
Two subspecies
of the Olive-backed
Pipit are recognized.A. h. hoclgsonihasa
much more distinctlystreakedback and crown than A. h. yunnanensis.Nominate
hodgsonialsohasan unstreakedrump, and the streakingon its underpartsextends
farther down the bellythan in yunnanensis.Primary6 is usuallylessthan 1 mm
shorterthan the tip of the wing in hoclgsoni,1-3 mm shorterin yunnanensis
(Svensson
1992). Thisdifferencewasapproximately
2 mm on the Farallonbird(see
above).The faintlystreakedbackand rumpalsosuggest
thisbirdwasyunnanensis
(Figure2), thoughthe faintstreakingon the rumpmaybe difficultto distinguish
from
the unstreakedrump of hoclgsoni.The differencein back streaking,however,was
obviouson specimensof both subspecies
we viewedat CAS.
Nominatehoclgsonibreedsin southernAsia, from the Himalayasto centraland
easternChina and Japan;yunnanensisbreedsin northernEurasia,eastto Kamchatka
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Figure2. Olive-backed
Pipit (Anthushodgsoni),SoutheastFarallonIsland.California, 26 September1998 The faintlystreakedupperpartsalsosuggest
yunnanensis.
Photo by Dan Murley

and southto Mongolia,Manchuria,Ussuriland,and northernJapan. Their wintering
ranges overlap in southernJapan, the Philippines,and peninsularIndia. with
hodgsonialso winteringin the RyukyuIslands.Taiwan, and lndochina.Birdsof
unknownrace winter in Borneo and southernKorea (Cramp 1988). The OlivebackedPipit is regularin fallin Israel,and, thoughconsidered
accidentalacrossmost
of Europe,annualin Britain.In Britainand Ireland,over90% of recordsare for fall,
mostlylateSeptemberandOctober(SnowandPerrins1998). Svensson
(1992) stated
that all vagrantsin Europeare probablyyunnanensis.
The firstNorth Americanrecordof the Olive-backedPipit wason 1 June 1962 on
St. LawrenceIsland,Alaska(Sealyet al. 1971), and uponcollectionwasdetermined
to be yunnanensis.A. h. yunnanensisis an irregularspringand fall migrantto
Alaska'swesternAleutianIslands,typicallyoccurringsinglyor in smallnumbers(D.
Gibsonpers.comm.)but with a remarkablecountof 225 on Attu Islandon 17 May
1998 (Tobish1998). Eastof the westernAleutianIslandsthe speciesisaccidental,
and
an adultyunnanensisbanded27 July1998 at MotherGooseLake.AlaskaPeninsula.
wasthe firstdocumentedrecordfor Alaska'smainland(Tobish1999, D. Gibsonpers.
comm.). Other fall recordswithin the politicalboundariesof North America include
12-15 birds photographedon Kure Atoll, Hawaii, in late Septemberand early
Octoberof 1983 (Pyle1984) andan individualat Catavifiain BajaCalifornia,Mexico,
18-19 October1996 (Hamiltonet al. 2000). Finally,a specimenof A. h. yunnanensis
collected10 milessouthof Reno,Nevada,in springon 16 May 1967 (Burleigh1968)
suggests,
as notedby Roberson(1980), that this specieshas successfully
wintered
within the New World before.

We thank the U.S. Fishand WildlifeService,Newark. California.and Point Reyes
BirdObservatory
forthe opportunityto workon the FarallonIslandsNationalWildlife
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Refuge. We also thank Keith Hansen for his assistancein identificationand for
spreadingthe word on the mainland.Thanks alsogo to Robb Hamilton and Matt
Heindelfor reviewingearlierdraftsof thispaper.Dan Murleyprovidedphotographs
of the bird, Doug Long permittedus to view specimensat CAS, and Daniel Gibson
providedinformationon the Olive-backed
Pipit'sstatusin Alaska.The U.S. Geological Survey(DixonFieldStation)providedcomputersupport.This is PointReyesBird
Observatorycontribution747.
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